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Summary: Embelin, obtained from Embelia ribes was condensed with different primary amines. Depending on the conditions of reaction, disalts or diimines were formed. Ten such disalts and fourteen diimines were developed. Embelin and all its disalts showed analgesic activity whereas all the diimines derivatives were inactive. The disalt, 2:5 disobutyl amine embelin showed maximum action. Analgesic effect was noticed only after intraperitoneal administration but not after subcutaneous, intramuscular or oral administration. The compounds cause some local irritation. The possibility of peritoneal irritation rendering the animals unresponsive to experimental pain seems to deserve consideration. However, analgesic effect could be seen in dogs and cats after intravenous injection. Embelin and its disalt, 2:5 isobutyl amine embelin also exhibited antipyretic and antiinflammatory activities.
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INTRODUCTION

Embelia ribes. Burm (Sans. Vidanga) is a large shrub which grows throughout India. Its berries are reputed in Ayurvedic system of medicine as anthelmintic and alterative, as tonic and for soothing effect on digestive disorders, for strengthening the body and preventing the effect of age and for control of conception (7, 18, 29, 36). The berries as also embelin isolated from these exert anthelmintic activity as reported by Paranjpe, and Gokhale (32) and by others (15, 28, 33), antibacterial (12) and recently reported for antifertility activity in rats (1, 34). The first chemical investigation of the berries appears to be that of Scott (Chemist and druggist, p. 241, 1888), quoted by Heffter and Feuerstein (17) and subsequently investigated by many other workers (2, 11, 16, 21, 30 and 39). The structural formula elucidated by these workers (Fig. 1) revealed that it is a p-quinone. The condensation reaction of embelin with primary amines for preparing diimines has also been reported (31). The present study was taken up because the survey of the literature showed that detailed pharmacological investigation of embelin was not reported. Moreover its derivatives were made with the hope of developing new pharmacologically active compounds. The chemistry part of the work is being communicated separately (38).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dry berries of Embelia ribes were powdered and extracted with n-hexane. The extract on concentration and cooling deposited crude embelin which on crystallisation from ethanol afforded glistening orange crystals (m.p. 140-141°C). Pure embelin thus obtained was condensed with different primary amines under different conditions of reaction. At low temperature
(optimum 0-5°C) ten disalts and at room temperature fourteen diimines were obtained (Fig. 1).

These 24 derivatives were investigated pharmacologically. Embelin and its derivatives were insoluble in water. Their gum acacia suspension was used in pharmacological investigations (for 100 mg compound, equivalent weight gum acacia and 10 ml water). In most of these experiments, morphine was used as positive control and 1% gum acacia in normal saline as negative control.

**Analgesic activity was tested:**
- In rats—Hot nichrome wire analgesiometer method (14).
- Measured caudal compression method (13).
- In mice—Contact heat method using hot plate at 55-55.5°C (9).
- Caudal immersion in hot water, at 58 ± 0.5°C (3) and
- Acetic acid (23) and phenylquinone (10) induced writhing movement.
- In chicks—Squatting posture after injection in wing vein (37).
- In dogs, cats and rabbits—Observing the reaction to needle prick on the paws after systemic administration.

**Anti-inflammatory activity:**
It was tested by using carrageenin induced oedema (41) and cotton pellet granuloma formation (6).

**Antipyretic activity:**
It was tested against pyrexia induced by brower's yeast in rats (4).

**C.N.S. effects:**
Gross observations of C.N.S. effects, aggregate amphetamine toxicity (5) and sleeping time potentiation (24) were studied.

**Gastrointestinal propulsion:**
This was studied by charcoal meal method in 24 hours fasted mice (19). Effect on isolated guinea pig ileum was also studied.

**Absorption studies:**
Absorption of embelin and its disalt, 2:5 diisobutyl amino embelin (IBAE-1) with various emulsifying, solubilizing and absorption promoting agents (25,40) was studied through oral, subcutaneous and intramuscular routes. It was also studied after their administration into a loop of intestine in an indwelling polythene tube.

**Local irritant effects:**
This was studied by observing the reaction to needle prick on the paws after systemic administration.

**Acute toxicity:**
LD₅₀ was determined as 100 mg/kg, p.o. in rats (5). In mice, 1.5 mg/kg, p.o. was the maximum dose tolerated.

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Dose mg/kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embelin</td>
<td>i.p.</td>
<td>5, 10, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAE-I</td>
<td>i.p.</td>
<td>5, 10, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>5, 10, 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At each dose level 1 ml saline was injected 30 min before the test dose. IBAE-1 was injected between 15-30 min.
diimines were obtained (Fig. 1). Embelin and its derivatives were investi-
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The local irritant effects were studied in rabbits by dye infiltration method (27).

**Acute toxicity:**

LD₅₀ was determined by the Karber's method (20).

**RESULTS**

Embelin and its 10 disalts showed clear analgesic activity and the 14 diimines showed
none, in the initial testing by hot nichrome wire analgesiometer method. IBAE-1 showed more analgesic activity than the others including embelin. Therefore further detailed work was conducted on IBAE-1, with embelin and morphine as positive controls.

1. **Analgesic activity:**

*In rats*—(Table I): Hot nichrome wire analgesiometer method—Embelin and IBAE-1 in 5-15 mg/kg doses i.p. raised the pain threshold time. The increase was generally dose dependent. IBAE-1 was found to be more potent than embelin. The peak effect was recorded between 15-30 min and the effect slowly declined in about 3 hours. No analgesia was observed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Dose mg/kg &amp; route</th>
<th>Average reaction time in secs. before treatment</th>
<th>% of animals showing &gt; 15 secs reaction time after treatment (15'-30')</th>
<th>Average maximum reaction time in secs of animals showing &lt; 15 secs, time (15'-30')</th>
<th>Average struggle threshold in mm Hg before treatment</th>
<th>Average maximum struggle threshold in mm Hg after treatment (15'-30')</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embelin</td>
<td>5, i.p.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10, i.p.</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15, i.p.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20, s.c.</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50, p.o.</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAE-1</td>
<td>5, i.p.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10, i.p.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15, i.p.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20, s.c.</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50, p.o.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td>5, s.c.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At each dose level 15-20 animals were used.
when IBAE-I was given by oral and subcutaneous routes. Morphine in 5 mg/kg dose by subcutaneous route produced less analgesia than 10 mg/kg i.p. dose of IBAE-I.

Measured caudal compression method—15 mg/kg (i.p.) of IBAE-I and 5 mg/kg (s.c.) dose of morphine produced comparable analgesia.

In mice—(Table II): Contact heat method using hot plate—IBAE-I (15 mg/kg i.p.) and morphine (5 mg/kg s.c.) exerted comparable analgesic effects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug dose mg/kg, &amp; route</th>
<th>Hot plate at 55 ± 0.5°C</th>
<th>Caudal immersion in water 58 ± 0.5°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average reaction time in secs. before treatment</td>
<td>Average maximum reaction time in secs. after treatment (15'-30')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embelin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, i.p.</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, i.p.</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, i.p.</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, i.p.</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50, i.p.</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAE-I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, i.p.</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, i.p.</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, i.p.</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, s.c.</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50, p.o.</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, s.c.</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At each dose level 15-20 animals were used.

Caudal immersion in hot water—IBAE-I in 10 mg/kg dose by i.p. route showed more analgesic activity than 5 mg/kg s.c. dose of morphine.

Acetic acid and phenylquinone induced writhing movements—In 5,10 and 15 mg/kg doses through i.p. route, IBAE-I abolished writhing movements in 25, 45 and 65% animals, Morphine by s.c. route in 3 and 5 mg/kg doses abolished the writhing responses in 42 and 72% animals respectively.

In all the experiments described above, however, IBAE-I and embelin in 20 mg and 50 mg/kg dose by s.c. and oral routes respectively in rats and mice (Table I and II) did not show any analgesic activity, detectably reduce the tail (Straub phenomenon).

In chicks—(Fig. of 2 months old chicks posture. In this study, IBAE-I treated chicks showed less analgesia as also.

In dogs, cats 10 mg/kg i.p. dose in rats caused analgesia in cats. Analgesic effects lasted for shorter duration.

In all the experiments described above, IBAE-I and embelin in 20 mg and 50 mg/kg dose by s.c. and oral routes respectively in rats and mice (Table I and II) did not show any analgesic activity.
Morphine in 5 mg/kg dose by subcutaneous injection of IBAE-1 and 5 mg/kg (s.c.) of IBAE-1 and 5 mg/kg (i.p.) effects.

Plate-IBAE-1 (15 mg/kg i.p.) effects.

Table I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of animal</th>
<th>Average maximum reaction time in 15'-30' (Secs.)</th>
<th>Average maximum reaction time in 15'-30' (Secs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>after treatment</td>
<td>after treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>showing &gt; 6 secs.</td>
<td>showing &lt; 6 secs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any analgesic activity. Pretreatment with nalorphine or naloxone (5-10 mg/kg i.p.) did not detectably reduce the analgesia observed with IBAE-1 by the above tests in mice. Erection of tail (Straub phenomenon) was also not observed with these compounds in mice.

In chicks—(Fig. 2): Squatting posture—IBAE-1 (5-10 mg/kg) injected in the wing vein of 2 months old chicks produced squatting posture. Morphine (20 mg/kg) i.v. produced a similar posture. In this study, analgesic action was also tested by applying bull dog clamp to the toe. IBAE-1 treated chicks showed analgesia. Morphine (20 mg/kg) did not show any evidence of analgesia as also reported earlier (37).

In dogs, cats and rabbits: Reaction to the needle prick—IBAE-1 and embelin in 5-10 mg/kg i.p. dose in rabbits, cats and dogs abolished the reaction to needle prick applied to the paws. The onset of effect came in 4-6 min and lasted for 2-3 hrs in dogs and 6-10 hrs in cats. Analgesic effect in equivalent doses after intravenous administration was less marked and lasted for shorter duration. After i.p. administration of IBAE-1 and embelin, signs of restlessness were observed in some of these animals, 2-3 and 5-8 min respectively after their administration.

Some side effects like nausea, vomiting, defecation and anorexia were observed in dogs and cats in 10-15 min of i.p. and i.v. administration. Dilatation of pupil was also observed in cats which lasted for the duration of analgesic effect. There was no morphine rage like syndrome in cats.
2. Antiinflammatory activity:
IBAE-1 inhibited carrageenin induced oedema by 35, 52 and 67% and cotton pellet induced granuloma formation by 35, 56 and 74% in 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg i.p. doses respectively. Embelin in equivalent doses showed 28, 39 and 48% inhibition by the former and 25, 42 and 51% by the latter method.

3. Antipyretic activity:
An average fall of 1.7 to 3.1°F rectal temperature was observed at different time intervals in the course of 3 hours time with 10 mg/kg i.p. dose of IBAE-1 and embelin respectively against brewer's yeast induced pyrexia in rats.

4. Central nervous system effects:
After i.p. administration of IBAE-1 or embelin in dogs, cats and rabbits, the animals stood or lay down calmly and quietly. The animals did not react on provocation and the function of the animals turned docile. Rats and mice also showed similar effects and their spontaneous movement activity was reduced. There was no induction of sleep or any effect on the general awareness of the animals, or aggregateamphetamine toxicity in mice and pentobarbitone (30 mg/kg i.p.) sleeping time in rats.

5. Effect on gastro-intestinal propulsion:
IBAE-1 in 10 mg/kg i.p. dose reduced the distance traversed by charcoal meal in 20 minutes by 30-40% as compared with control groups.

6. Effect on isolated guineapig ileum:
IBAE-1 in 250 to 500 μg/ml conc. in bath fluid caused slow developing contractions which was partly inhibited by prior treatment with atropine or mepyramine. Acetylcholine, histamine and barium chloride responses were not affected by IBAE-1.

7. Absorption studies:
Tested in dogs and rats, IBAE-1 and embelin failed to show any analgesic action through s.c. and i.m. routes when tried even with different solubilizing and absorption promoting agents like propylene glycol, DMSO, tween 20 and 80, ground nut oil, carboxy methyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol 200 and 400 and polvinylpyrrolidone. Orally also, IBAE-1 as such or encapsified with above agents and enclosed in the enteric coated capsules or after intraduodenal administration in unanesthetized animals through indwelling polythene tube upto 50-100 mg failed to show any analgesic action. Intragastric and intestine loop absorption studies also showed lack of absorption. Also, there were no signs of side effects after oral administration as observed after i.p. or i.v. route.

8. Local irritant effects:
Slight to moderate degree irritation effect by dye infiltration method in rabbit was observed with both IBAE-1 and embelin.

9. Acute toxicity:
LD₅₀ of IBAE-1 and embelin by i.p. route was 62 and 44 mg/kg respectively (24 h mortality).
10. **Study with an analogue and sodium salt of embelin:**

In our attempts to solve the problem of absorption through routes other than i.p., an analogue of embelin, 2,5 dihydroxybenzoquinone which lacked in side chain and sodium salt of embelin which were soluble in water were prepared and tested for analgesic activity. On i.p. administration in dogs both showed marked signs of irritation characterized by vocalization and body movements and there was no analgesia when tested by needle prick both after i.p. and i.v. administration. Embelin and IBAE-1 were found to be without any taste whereas the analogue and sodium salt of embelin were found to be sharply irritant.

**DISCUSSION**

The foregoing findings indicate that embelin and all its 10 disalts (formed due to reaction of primary amines at OH groups of embelin) showed analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory properties. On the other hand all 14 diimines of embelin (formed due to reaction of primary amines at its keto groups) did not show analgesic action. This suggests that presence of free keto groups at 1:4 position are essential for analgesic activity. In addition, the presence of side chain at position 3 of embelin was also essential as 2,5 dihydroxybenzoquinone which resembled embelin except for absence of side chain, did not show any analgesic action. Compared with embelin, IBAE-1 had the advantage that its analgesic action was quicker to manifest, more marked and lasted longer.

Both IBAE-1 and embelin on the nature of their activities seem to resemble and differ from both narcotic and antipyretic type of analgesics. Observations in favour of former type are (a) high potency of analgesic activity (b) dilation of pupil in cats (c) induction of squatting posture in chicks (d) reduction of gastrointestinal motility and slow developing contraction of the isolated intestine (e) and presence of some side effects like nausea, vomiting and defecation as also encountered with morphine. On the other hand presence of (a) antipyretic and anti-inflammatory properties (b) failure of antagonism of analgesia by nalorphine and naloxone and absence of (c) respiratory depression (d) Straub tail phenomenon (e) and morphine rage indicate that embelin and IBAE-1 may be belonging to antipyretic type of analgesics.

The presence of analgesic activity after i.p. administration and its absence after s.c., i.m. and oral administration was either due to lack of absorption through these routes or it could be that these compounds were causing peritoneal irritation which may be rendering these animals non-responsive to external pain stimulus. But the presence of analgesia after i.v. administration though less marked is against such a possibility. The existence of such possibility was also not supported by our findings with 2,5 dihydroxy benzoquinone, which on i.p. administration caused marked signs of irritation unaccompanied by analgesic action and absence of analgesia after i.v. administration. Therefore, it seems that the analgesic effect recorded was genuine but it was not clear why IBAE-1 and embelin while effective through i.p. route, should fail to show analgesia through other routes.

In gross observations, IBAE-1 and embelin seemed to exert some sedative effect on the treated animals but the lack of their effect in amphetamine aggregate toxicity and pentobarbitone sleeping time did not substantiate it.
The pain employed in experimental studies is usually brief, sharp, accompanied by a sense of security and is relatively unresponsive to analgesics (8,25). On the other hand pathological pain is prolonged, associated with anxiety and respond to analgesic drugs (22). Therefore, it is possible that IBAE-1, like morphine may prove to be effective in clinical pain (35). However the intravenous route of administration would seem to be unacceptable.

The absence of straub tail phenomenon in mice and morphine rage like syndrome in cats, the two tests which are considered predictive of addiction liability of narcotic analgesics and which were not exhibited by IBAE-1, indicated that IBAE-1 may not have significant addiction liability.
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